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GOV. TILLMAX.
_

What Ho Says About tho Situa¬
tion at Darlington.

I
llr Will Not Permit t!i.« DUpetisnry Con-

mahle« to lie Honmletl Down und
Shot Like l>ojr».New* Mum Flrnt
He Submitted to tl»<> Gorcrtior.

Coi.umuia, s. ('., April ±.A repre¬
sentative of the United Press had a

lengthy interview with liov. Tillman at

the executive mansion Sunday after*
noou. At Uic time of the interview,
the .sou militiamen had just left on a

special train for Darlington. In view
of the numerous companies which had
[refused t> respond to his call, he was

greatly gratified at having finally
placed the troop-, en route to the scene

of t ht: tragedy.
"Hut will they ehoot?*1 was asked.
"Well, you ought Jo have heard them

cheer when 1 told them to shoot."
He was asked when, in his opinion,

the present tension would be relieved
sufficiently for him to dismiss the mili¬
tary.

J!«- saitl he could not tell and that
there was much at stake. Darlington
and the community was insurrccting,
defying the authority of the state, the
insurrectionists must be put down.
The property of the state (meaning tho
dispensaries) had been destroyed. The
guilty parties must l>c discovered and
brought to justice. Tbc dispensary
constables were being pursued and
were in imminent danger of losing
their live-.. He was not, going to per¬
mit them to bo hounded down and shot
like dogs Pending developments in
these matters he would keep the mili-
t ia under arms
A few minutes previous to this inter¬

view it was reported that the censor¬

ship of telegrams had been withdrawn.
He was questioned as to the accuracy
of the rumor and denied it very em¬

phatically, lie said he did not wish to
have anything sent out which would
inflame the passions of the people, and
for that reason, and with a view of sc-

curing accurate reports, he would con¬

tinue the censorship,
"Now I will pin}' editor for you

fellows," said the governor, with a

laugh.
"Just write out your reports, bring,

tthem to me, and 1 will look over them.
.If they are not sensational or incen¬
diary I will let them go."

lie spoke confidently of the strength
of his sympathizers. "I can assemble
one thousand to one thousand five
hundred men here to support me," ho
said.

"I have received telegrams from all
over the state offering assistance, and
I can get as many men as I can furnish
u itii transportation."

liov. Tillman spoke feelingly of tho
disbanding of the governor's guards.

'.The company is fifty-one years old,"
he saitl, "and this is the first time they
have ever refused to obey orders."
He said that Capt. Pateman shod

tears over the action of his company.
'.What elicit will tiu> present dis¬

turbance have on the dispensary law?"
the correspondent asked.

"It will strengthen it." he promptly
replied.

.'These continued disturbances have
been brought on by the low-down

whisky element and by the violent op¬
position to the measure which the cit¬
ies have made. The issue Is whether
the state i.-. to be turned over to hood¬
lums and toughs or to l;c governed by
its intelligent citizenship. The result
will be in favor of the dispensary."
After interviewing liov. Tillman the

reporter was blocked upon genug to
the Western Union telegraph otiice to

file the report, finding a squad of sol¬
diers in charge of the t (lice. The mili¬
tary men were censors, and were there
hy orders of the governor to read every
telegram received and every one sent,
I oth of private and \ ublic nature, and
they were instructed to allow no scnsai

tional or incendiary news to go over

the wire-. The correspondent went to
liov. Tillman and appealed to bin; to

grant the right to allow the press to

convey the story throughout the union.
It was represented to him that if tho

news which was expected was not
given, the people would he more appre-r
hensive than ever, and tho anxiety
great about the affairs in this state,
Tho governor finally yielded, and
signed an order allowing the news to
go out from Columbia.

? ? . -.

Shot His Peeping Rival.
IIoi.!.!daysui (its, Pa., April 2..

While Frank Kyler, a young farmer,
was sitting in the parlor of Adam
Acker's house in North WoOdbury
township, this county, visiting with
Mr. Acker's daughter, a face was seen J
at the window outside. Supposing itj
to be a burglar's, Kyler fired at it with j
a revolver, lioing outside he found
that he had sent a ball through tho
head of Win. (Sutler, a suitor for Miss
Acker's hand. Putler's wound is fatal.
Kyler surrendered himself

Killed His Playmate.
Paukkusucuo, W. Va., April 2...Sat¬

urday night Ucorge Anderson, IT, sou

of Alexander Anderson, of K.mawha j
station, reached for a revolver a com-j
paaion named Ira Pakcr was cxamhtt !
ing. The weapon was exploded, tho
contents entering Anderson's head over
the left eye, inllicting injuries from
which he died Sunday night The boys
were great friends and the shooting
was purely accidental, [taker is nearly
crazy from irricf.

Maj. Eadie's Coming.
Xk.w Voi:k. April 2..A cable

dispatch reeieved at tho head-
j quarters of the salvation army
pit Kendo street Satur'taY morn-
ing. says; that Maj. Kadie, recently des¬
ignated, by Cen. Pooth as chief secroV
tary to tho salvation army iu tho United
States, suils from Liverpool Saturday
afternoon for New York,

-* »-

Prof Smith Dead.
CamBut t»gk, Eng., April :»..Prof.

Win. Robertson Smith, librarian of the
UniversityOf Cambridge, and professor
of Arabic, who.se illness was recently
announced, is dead

Nsw Sleep'.ug Car.
St. joskpu, Mo., April 2. -Two hum

divd thousand dollar* 'has hnu siil*
scribed and *100,0D0 more promised to

'

Webb Williams, the inventor of i\ new

sleeping cur, for the locating of tho
shops of the company here.

-e» +

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
Second fteütion.

Washington, March. ür.-.Sr.NATVt-ln«
death of Senator Colquit:. of (Icorgia, was an¬
nounced In the senate Mommy by Mr. Gordon,
the colleague of the dead statesman. In a few
touching words he briefly recounted theserv-
ices of the dead senator In the Held of politics
and in his domestic life. The customary reso-
lution of regret was adopted and rv committee
of ten senators appointed to accompany the re-
mains to Maeon, t;a. The foliowing committee
was appointed by the vice president: Senators
Gordon. Morgan, Butler, Ransom, (»ray, Hoar,
Proctor, Carey, Perkins ami Allen. Prayer was

offered at ihc convening of the senate by Mr.
Cohjuitt's pastor. Rev. Isaac W. Canter, of tho
Mt. Vcrnon Place M. E. church, and at 12:15
o'clock the senate adjourned.
HOUSE.Secretary Herbert Monday pent to

the house an answer to the Cummings resolu¬
tion calling for a statement of the details of the
recent Alleged violation br Carnegie, Phipps &
Co. of the contract with the United States for
the manufacture cf armor plate for the navy.
The secretary's answer gives in detail the his¬
tory of tho progress nnd discovery of one of
the mos? gigantic frauds known in our naval
administration. In brief it states that several
employes of the Carnegie Co. brought to the
notice of the navy department tho fraud* in the
manufacture of armor plate, and offered to fur¬
nish valuable information if sufficient remuner¬
ation were forthcoming. Their claims were
substantiated i>y an official Investigation, and,
after consultation with the president and all
parties concerned, an assessment of ?MO,48U
was made on the Carnegie Ca, the Informants
receiving one-fourth of this sum, or *35,I2'~
Washington, March 28..Senate.The fan-

eral ceremonies over the late Senator CVlquitt,
of Georgia, took place in the senate chamber at
9 o'clock Tuesday morning, occupying only
three-quarters of nti hoar, after which the sen¬
ate adjourned until Wednesday. They were of
the simplest and must impressive character,
consisting only of a prayer by the chaplain of
the house, ;i snort address by the chaplain of
tho senate and the benediction.
HOUSE.Somewhat to the surprise of repub¬

licans themselves, the question of considering
the resolutions in the O'Xcill-Joy contested
election case was antagonized by the minority
of the house Tuesday when they were called up
by Mr. Patterson Idem.', Tenn.), in charge of
tlic case for the majority of the committee. So
tho entire day was spent in futile efforts to
stir up a quorum.the fourth day that has been
spent in that way. At 4:1<> Mr. Patterson, sat¬
isfied that no quorum could be obtained,
moved an adjournment, which was agreed to,
he stating that Wednesday the case would be
called up and pressed, to the exclusion of other
business, unt 1 disposed of.
WASHINGTON, March 20..SENATK.A free-

silver coinage bill was Introduced by Mr. Stew¬
art (Rep., Ncv. l: a joint resolution'declaring
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty to be no longer in
force, introduced by Mr. Dolpb (Rep, Ore.),
and a senate resolution, offered by Mr. Peffer,
instructing the llnance committee to report a

bill repealing all laws that authorize the issue
of bonds or other Horcst-bcuring obligations of
the government. The house bill as to the >'),-
74O.0OJ of the proceeds of the sale of the Chcro-
keeoutlet was passed
House.The house, Wednesday, expressed,

by a vote of HG to 10) (Mr. Burrows changing
his vote to move a reconsideration!, Its opinion
that Charles F. Joy was not elected to the seat
he holds as a representative from the Eleventh
district of Missouri Hut on the motion of Mr.
Springer to lay on the table Mr. Burrows' mo¬

tion to reconsider the quorum disappeared, and
the bouse adjourned without seating O'XeilL,
the contestant for Joy's seat.
Washington, March 30..Senate.The sen¬

ate bill, referring the famous Me.Garrahnn
claim to the Panoche Grande tract of land in
California to the cojrt of private land claims,
occupied the attention of the senate Thurs¬
day for over three hours, and v. as then passed
without a division. The president's message
vetoing the seigniorage bill was read. The
bouse 'joint resolution appropriating $10,000 to
carry out the Chinese exclusion act was passed,
and at f»:.'W the senate adjourn'd till Monday.
House.Representative Henderson (dem.,

N. c. i followed the presentation of the presi¬
dent's veto measure by submittinga bill for the
coinage of ihc silver seigniorage The text is
the sane: .is the Bland bill, omitting the second
section ami some of the explanatory language
of Ihf first section. It briefly directs the secre¬

tary <d the treasury to coin as fast as possible
the silver seigniorage into legal lender stand¬
ard silver dollars. The hill was referred to the
coinage committee. A scene of turbulence and
cenfusion unequaled since th" opening 'lavs of
the lifty-tirst congress marked the i lose of an

exciting session of the house 'Jhursday. The
O'Xelll-.Toy contested electiou case was the un¬

finished business, and failing to gel a

quorum to support the majority of the elections
committee. Mr. Patterson In I roilneed a resolu¬
tion directing the arrest of the members absent
without leave and revoking all loaves of ab¬
sence. On this resolution Messrs. Crisp and
Reed were pitted aguillSl each other in speeches
that manifested some degree of bitterness.
Later in Ike day the speaker reversed a ruling
he had made on a motion by Mr. Lacy, of Io wa,
from which ensued an exciting and sensational
scene. The m- mbers swarmed to liie center of
the ball, many of them shouting foe recogni¬
tion Finally tho sergeant-nt-arms was direct:
cc to request the mem bee from Maine to take
his. scat. Mr. Reed acknowledged tin: force of
this suggestion and sank into ihc nearest va¬

cant chair, which happened to be on the demo¬
cratic side, j
Washington, March 31..Senate.Not in

session.
Houss.A large part of the day was spent In

a vain effort by Mr Reed iR.. Me. i to secure
r.n amendment to the journal of Thins lav's
proceedings so that it would state that the
speaker hud declined, "for no rensoiis given,"
to entertain an appeal from Mr. Paine iN*. Y.)
]n the course of the day the speaker declined
again to entertain an appeal from the same

gentleman, and stated that no member had ihe
right to ask the chair for his reasous for making
his decision. The journal was fiu.:llv approved,
and the president's message vetoing ihe Bland
seigniorage bill was read, notwithstanding
a point ot order made by Mr. Uoutellcagainst
the inlet ventiou of any business while the
house was executing tin: terms of the special
order adopted Thursday. A quorum failed io

vote on Mr. Springer's motion to lay on the
table the motion made by Mr. Burrows to re¬

consider the vote by which the house decided
that Charks F.Joy was not entitled to a sat

as n prescntative from the Eleventh district of
Missouri, and a to: 30, under the rules, a recess

was »«Isen uirit s o'clock, ".tu- evening session
belüg for the consideration of private pension
bills and relief bills.

Washing con, April 2..Senat»-:.Not in ses¬

sion.
House.In recognition of the personal sacri¬

fice Speaker Crisp made Saturday in declining
the seuatorship, there was a burst of applause
Saturday m.-rning when he asceuded the ros¬

trum to call the house to order. TliC struggle
over the O'Xeill-Joy contested election
case was not resumed, as the day. after
one o'clock, by a special order adopted
some time a7o, was devoted to culb'flcs upon
the hve Representative O*Neil,of Pennsylvq?
nia. Before that hour arrived h'.vev-r, some
routine business was done by-unanimous con¬

sent. Those who paid liibutc to the memory
of their late colleague were Messrs, Wise (Va. i;

Brossius, (Pa..): Morse, (Mass) English, (X.
j. i-. Hicks, (Pa.): Springer, (l!L); Robinson.
(Pa.): Reilly, (Pa >: Adams, iPa.), and Wright,
t Pa.) At the conclusion of th*' cen monies the
house, as a further mark of respect adjourned.

To Mop Work.

Hazi.BTOS, l*a., March 81..- It iv us re¬

ported how Yshluy that alT" Stripping-
operators on the south side, conducted
by the Lchigh and WilkcsSbttrra Coal
Co., will suspend work for. one month,
couiuiencinff April i- Biffht hundred
men will bo thrown out of work,

By (l|0 Rope Home,
. Union fcfrj&ftifS Ala., March 31..
Israel Johnson, colored, was handed
hero Friday tit noon for the murder of
Wash Roberts, colored, on January 15
lust, by splitting his head open with
:m ax, because he was escorting' John-
sou's sweetheart home from church,

Tlioy are Idle.
Hammond, hut., March au>.Lakeside,

null tnflfs lie re closed down on aeepun»-
oi UtcU oi orders, und pteu «0I) men and
boY£tUN i-hrown out of employiticüt^j
'Ihc ivories l.tivc 1 eon in operation only
five weeks after an idleness .of six j
mooths. . .

VETOED.
The President Refuses to Sign

the Seigniorage BilL

He Sends a Message to Congress Giving in

Detail 1113 Ken sons for This Action-
He Say* the lfl!I Is Neither

Wl«e Nor Opportune-Full
Test of the Veto.

Washington, March 30..The follow¬
ing is the fnll text of the president's
message vetoing the island seigniorage
bill:
To tho House of Representatives:
I return without my approval house bill num¬

bered 49><5. entitled "An act directing the coin-
ape of the silver bullion held in tho treasury
and for other purposes.*1
My stron«? rtcjnre to avoid disagreement with

those In both houses of congress who have sup¬
ported this bill, would lead me to approve it if I
could believe that the public pood would not be
thereby endangered and that such action on

my part would be a proper discharge of ofllcial
duty. Inasmuch, however, as I r.m unable to

satisfy myself that the proposed legislation is
cither wise or opportune, my conception of the
obligations and responsibilities attached to the
groat office I hold forbids the indulgence of my
personal desire, and inexorably con lines me to

that course which is dictated by my reason and
Judgment, and pointed out by a sincere purpose
to protert and promote the general interests of
our people.
The financial disturbance which swept over

tho country durin? the last year was unparal-
leled in its severity and disastrous conse¬

quences.
There seemed to be almost an entire displace¬

ment of faith in our financial ability and a lost
of confidence in our fiscal policy. Among those
who attempted to assign causes for our distress
it was very generally conceded that the opera-
lion of a provision of law then in force which
required the government to purchase monthly a

large amount of nilver bullion and issue its
notes in payments therefor,, was either entire-
l.V, or to a large extent, responsible for our con-

ditlon This led to the repeal on the 1st day of
November, IS93, of this statutory.provision We
had, however, fallen so low in the depths of do-
presston, and timidity and apprehension had so

completely pained control in financial circles
that our rapid recuperation could not be reason*

ably expected.
Our recovery has, nevertheless, steadily pro¬

gressed, and though less than live months have
elapsed since the repeal of the mischievous sil¬
ver purchase requirement, a wholesome im¬
provement is unmistakably apparent. Confi¬
dence in oar absolute solvency is to se.oh an ex¬

tent reinstat ed and faith in our disposition to
adhere to souud financial methods is so far re¬

stored as to produce the most encouraging re¬

sults both at home und abroad. The w in els of
domestic industry have been slowly set in mo¬

tion and the tide of foreign investment has
again started in our direction.
Our recovery being so well under way, noth¬

ing should be done to rheck our convalescence;
nor should we formet that a relapse at this time
would almost surely ro luce us to r. lower stage
of financial distress than from which we are

Just emerging. I believe that if the bill under
consideration should become a law it would be
regarded as a retrogression from the financial
Intentions indicated by our recent repeal of the
provision forcing silver bullion purchases; that
it would weaken, If it did not destroy, return¬
ing fatth and confidence in our sound linaucial
tendencies and that as a consequence our prog¬
ress to renewed business health would be un¬

fortunately checked and a return to our recent

distressing plight seriously threatened.
This proposed legislation is so related to the

currency conditions crowing out of the law
compelling the purchase of silver by the gov¬
ernment, that a glance at su.-h con litions and a

partial review of the law referred to, may not
be luiprolltable,
Between the 11th da of Au rust. I&W, when

the law became operative, and Ihe 1st day of
November. 189% when ihr c¦:»iwr» it contained
directing the purchase of silver was repealed,
t!;< re were purchased by the secretary of the
treasury more than lt!S,:iO.>.'KkJ ounces of hi'.ver
bullion. Inpayment for lids b..11 ion the gov¬
erning nt issued Its treasury not s of various de¬
nominations, amounting to nearly l.*>ö,0JO,ou0,
w hu b notes were imir edhi * 1 v added to the cur¬

rency m circulation among our iK*bp!c Such
notes were by tut- law made legal t< nderin pay¬
ment i<! all debts, public an i private, except
when otherwise ex1 :< ss'y slip :hted, and were
made receivable :or h stores, tux< s and all pub.
lie dues, and when so receive.! might bereis,
surd. They were also ptrmiitcd to be held by
ill - I ankiup associations as a part of their law¬
ful reserves.
On the demand of th'« holders ihcsi treasury

not. < were 'o be redi eine.l in eo'.d or silver coin
in il»e dis*. relion of the secretary of the trcas-
rrv: but ii was dceiuri d as a part of this re¬
demption prov'sion Han it v. as "the established
policy of the United S sites to maintain the two
metal« on a parity with each other upon the
present legal ratio or such ratio its may be pro¬
vided by hi w."
The uiouoy colm d from such bullion was to

be standard s'lyer dollars, s'nd after direct,jug
ihe immediate co'n t^v of a little less than £S,i
Utio.oeo ounces, the law provided thai as much
of lh«'remainin bunion sS'.or.bl be thereafter
coined as m u' I he : en s- *y !o provide for the
redemption of the treasury notes issued on its
purchase, and that "any gain or seigniorage
arising from such coinage shall be accounted
for and paid into the tro sur; "

This ga'n or se'guiorage inelc itcs sn much of
the bullion owned by (he rov. r imcut as shp iij
remain at er usingasuffi. I ul amount to coin
as m nv standard sliver do.lar.- as should e»p al
in number the dollars represented by the tr us¬

ury notes !s.«u< d in payment of the entire quan¬
tity of bullion. These treasury notes now out¬
standing and in circulation mo at, lo . I v.'.'.id,-
L'S), anil although tin ro has been thus far hut a
comparatively small amount of this buHhfu
coined yet the sou-ailed g«in or sch-nioivgy as
above i eilned, which woi Id arise from the co'n-
ug! o! the entire mas-s. has been I ceti easily as¬
certained to i*e a quaii My of bullion sufficient
to maice when coined hfty.iivo millions, m-

hundred and tif.y.:-I.\ thousand, rix hnndrt d and
eighty-one standard dollars. Considering the
present intrinsic rcuili .:: b tweea gold s;itd sil¬
ver the maintenance of ihc ptrily between the
two metals as mentioned in tb's law, can ineattj
nothing less than wuinu nain u of such a j
parity in ti.ee»:imal on ard continence o ihei
; c ;;).. who use out money in their daily ;r.:n.s-!
actions.
Manifestly the maintenance of.this parity I

can only be accbmpll-hvd s.. far us it .'- i.; . ted j
by these ire sur lares, ml in thei iimoioa !
cfiie hold » of !i by giving lo sueh
holders, oi: heirrea :np*:au; tlie eo fi, vhetherl
i: is gol l or sliver, '-which ihey prefer It fol¬
lows that ahi.e i:, '.'iius Ihe lav; ic-V.s (hej
choice of i-oi i,, ,;¦ p. :on s'uh redemption to ;
the üiscre i. u nl 'he s er I :ry of tin ireuser ..
ibe> xercise f ;i:isd ... ret!.*>!*. i: opposed l tthe'
demand- t; e a..;.:- .> entirely iiicon-Isicni
with the >. e. to c a .1:0..cial ma'na nance o(
the p o ity 1 . t". i t t w . i.j.m 1

If Loth .'. !.'. and s'vi-i' arc to r-erv*! usus-
loone", und. if the > r .:rct sunplyour:
pi o; h* a -« and slao e rreue . ''.iv aeu-ssifr
of preserving th's p.: .* is nLvis-us. Mich u»-

ccssity has been r>p tod'y coaU-ded in the
platfcr.es of both p "ca: p»riirs ud hi our j
fetlcrälstatu:'-S. Ii is ....¦..)- re im-reemphat¬
ically recogn;/.< d i has: "n the rev»'at la'.v whl.h
ic]iea:cd the provision unüer whii h the hi I'.tc-n !
now on haii'l v >:- pi:-h i.; . I. 'j s t.1 ,v iiv.<-,

upon the "ma.11 ten '.ace of Üte pan.y i v.i! <: ..t
Ihc coins f the t.vo .neta's^idl t . ijmi p»,-ver '
of every doila.r a; all ü ij ia Hi' mitr.'cets 'and
in the paym«*ni ,.f .|< *t .

The sec ftar." . f ihe ire.tstiry has, therefore,
for 'he I» -r ¦' r-as<>«s it »t onjiron tly cbm-i
plied with every deraän i .'or the r. - a ,' i,,.V 'e;
these tri sir notes ir, iroltt, bt.i ho present'
Situation, as a :i a^ lite brtu an -o'im <> ..>

law. up; i'Tjil iVv lp justify, : 1)1 y do : te a-

join uj) »n ni :i a roat'r.a i i 4 of a.-1 r,- emp
lion. Tüü co itlon-1 . tw eid'-avored lüpre-{
S- nt r.i.r Ihi bus Ä u.V; .. .

First-'I he - \e : ,. pbr h.i«cd and
uov. has on iian i ¦> die-! >: . r a I ,n \o p r-
mit the eoii.a-..- or ah the -w- r c, v.r. n- c s-
sarjrlo w'deemVin surh -i l r-. h- .roasu.' j
notes ' vvjed for th p trcb >se ri" <ai>i sliver bill-
lion an noagh If >:des a> t .,u. _';la M-i tj-
ioro^v. MX> l ad ii.io-...l standard -eher dol-
lavs
Seeon i.T&ere arc oa<srautl.in^ aqd no..- in

circuL'tion treasury as ll ¦<i^;u-t in urf to'ent «r
the bad;o:ip^r'cbtt>c.t i^maunung to I,$av
These notes are leg -.1 i nd -r in oa m ail of a'l
debts, p.ibllc and privat . except when oth r-1
wise expressiv s i;;ui i<«d, they arc reec-.väbld
for custora>. ta\os and a I p 1-ie .1 r>: .v!u p. 1

h 11 by hiui-itis* associations day may bo;
coiiuted j.a t of their l.iwl 1 re erves and

[ th y are redeemed by the government «n gold
at thMptiooo! be irtfoaj^^

ous attribute* were deliberately attached to

j these notes tit the Urn.' of their issue; they are

j fully underst(KKl by our people to whom such
notes have been distributed as currency and

[have inspire,! conÜdor.ee in their safety and
value and have undoubtedly thus Induced their
continued and contented use as money, instead

j otanxfety for their redemption
. I'r^ingreferred ta sutne ir.cidons which I
?e*w relevant to the subject, it remains for me
to submit a spcc'flc statement of ray objections
to the hill now under consideration. This bfJI
consist* of two sections, excluding one which
mere:y appropriates a sum sufficient to carry
.he act into effect. Tho ilrst. seethe.- provides
for the immediate coinage of the sliver bullion
In the treasury which represents the po-caltcd
gain or seigniorage which would arise from the
coinage of all the bullion on band, which gain
or sei/niorace this section declares to Pc «S5,-
JäG,fi-i It directs that the money so coined, or

the crrlliicates issued thereon, shall be i.sed in
the payment of public expenditures, and pro-
vidf s that if the needs of the treasury demand
it. the secretary of the treas' ry may. In his
discretion. Is.->uc silver ccrt'0cate3 in xeess of
such coinage, not exceed!-g ihu amount of
seigniorage in.said section authorized to be
coined.
The second section directs that ?~s soon as

possible after the coinage of this seigniorage
the rrmaInder of the bullion he'd by tin gov¬
ernment shall be coined into legal tender stand¬
ard silver dollars and that they shell be held in
the treasury for the redemption of the treasury
notes iss ed In the purchase or said bullion. It
provides that as f;.st us the bullion shall be
coined for the redemption of *»a.:d notes they
shall not be reissued, but shall be canceled and
destroyed in amounts equal to the coin held at

any time in the treasury derived from the coin¬
age provided for, and that Silver certificates
shall be Issued on such coin It the mariner now

provided by law. It. rowevi r. especially de¬
clared in said section that the act shall not be
construed to change existing laws relating to

the legal tender character or mode of redemp¬
tion of therensury notes i-s.-id for the pur¬
chase of >iiver bullion to be coined.
The entire bill Is most unfortunately con¬

structed Nearly every sentence presents un¬

certainty atid invited controversy sis to its
meaning anil intent. The tirst section is espe¬
cially faulty in this respect, and it is extremely
doubtful whether its language will permit the
consummation of its supposed purposes, i am

led to believe that the promoters j>f the bill in¬
tended in this section to provide for the coinage
of the bullion constituting the gain or seignior¬
age as it is called, into standard silver dollars;
and yet there Is positively not hing in the sec¬
tion to prevent its coinage into any description
of silver coins now authorized under uny exist¬
ing law. J suppose this section v.sis also In-
tended, in case the needs of the treasury called
for money faster than the selgnior.tgo bullion
could actually le coined, to permit tin* issue of
silver cert Ideates in advance of such coinage:
but Us language would gceui to permit the issu-
ancc of >uc h certillcatcs to do ible the amount
seigniorage as staled, nne-lr.ilf of which would
not represent an ounce of silvi r in Ihe treasury.
The debate on this section in the congress de¬

veloped an earnest and positive difference of
opinions as to its object and meaning, hi any
event 1 am cear lhat th<- present perplexities
and einbarrsissraents of the secretary of the
treasury ought not to be a^guioutcd by devoir*
ing upon him the execution of a law so uncer¬
tain and confused.

I am not willing, however, to rest my objee-
lion to this section solely on these grounds; In
my judgment sound finance docs not commend
a furihi r Inf sion of silver in o our currency at
this time unaccompanied y ft rlher adequate
provision fi r the maintenance in our ireasurj
of a safe gold reserve, poubt-5 also arise as to

the meaning and const fuel 1« n of the second
section of the bill. If ihe silver dollars therein
directed to be coined an?, as the section pro*
vides, to be held in he treasury for the re¬

demption of treasury notes, it I-« suggested
that, strictly speaking, ceriitkates cannot be
issued on such coin "in the nat'oier now pro-
vided by luw," because the c doll irs are money
hold in ihe treasury for the express purpose of
redeeming treasury notes. < n d« maud,

j \\ b&tever els*: may be said of the uncertain¬
ties of expression in this bid. they certainly

(ought not to be found in legislation affecting
subjects so Important and fur-rcachinp U3 our
finances and currency. Instating other and
more Important relations for my disapproval
of this section, J shall, however, assume that
under Its provisions the tr usury notes issued
In payment for silvi r bullion will continue to
be redeemed as In re'.et ore. In »51V« r or gold, at
tho option of the bonier.-: end tlmt if when they
are presented for redemption, or reach the
treasury in any other manner, there are in the
treasury coined silver dollars equal in nominal
value to such treasury notes, then and in that
case, the notes wi'l be destroyed and silver cer¬

tificates to nu equal anw nt be substituted. I
am convinced that this scheme Is Ill-advised
and d:mg rows.
We have now outst'indinc more than ?.'t:-s.!K0,.

CO) tu s'lver certillcatcs issued uucer existing
laws. 1 bey are mi**.Ing the pur)»ose of money
usetuily and without t|U<-.-liou. Our gold re-

serve, amounting to u litt c more than fPJO.eOO,-
OjO,'is directly charg ilwvl; ihc redemption of

J34Ö,«Ot\UH) of United .Stat' *-liotesi. When it is
proposed to Inflate our silver currency It Is a

time for stre: gthenir.g our geld reserve Instead
pf depleting it 1 car.noi reuci jve of a longer
step toward silver mom m tailisn: than we take
when we spend our gold to buy sliver certill*
rates for circulation. i«p< chilly in view of the
praeiical difficulties suriounding the replenish*
men! of our gold

'i'his leads ::i to earnest y present the desira¬
bility of gran ing to ihe secretary of the treas¬
ury a better power than now exists to issue
bonds to protect o tr gol rest rve when for any
n as u it -diouid be uecess .ry. O r currency ir»
in such a conf ,,svd condition and our lluanclal
::.f.:'r.- s'.l'-o apt to assume a; any lime so critical
il position that it seems to me auch a course is
dictated by ordinary prudence

1 am not insensible to ihe arguments in favor
of coining tho b dllon s. Igniorsige now in the
treasury and I believe i: coi.ld he di.ee si»fely
and with advantage If thesicreiaryuf ihc treas¬

ury hit I the power lp is ue bonds at a low rate
if Interest i.nder nuihotlty in substitution of
tinit now existing and better suited to the pro-
tectlou of ih trea .¦. ry.

I hope a way will present itseir in the near

future for tho adjustment of oar monetary af-
lairs in such ti compn hcaslvc and conservative
manner as \>;ll accord losilvi rits prop' r place
iuourctirr ncy: but In the me.nrui. J am ex*
tr. mely - lie'tcus that wltsilcyer net Ion wo1
take on this 8 1 .cct tray bo suoh us to prcveut
loss and <;isi ori-a<Tcment too'-'rp opleti; home
i:ml h" d sir ciouot' roai'diucc in ocrlinun-
cial manag' racnl ill road

tii:< VK»: ( I. VKbAND.
ExitcUiiVi: W ixslo.N. March -.".» ItW.'

YVho!r*<t'»iii.* Itreukfiisl i>t*li»-H.

Oatmeal porridge is an appetizinjr
:t in I satisfying' food, ami produces
brain, bone ami muscle of the fim*.st

quality. (h»t the ik*>l meal, make pof«,
ridg/e of judicious consistency, ami
above all stir ant! boil thoroughly. To,
make jjfinel put tine meal in :t stow jar
in the pveij. Kntipdi or Scotch meal is
better, in which irentiy .sprinkle a

handful or more into a saucepan fnl of
cold water. Stir or* tho lire until it'
thickens, when add water. Less at¬
tention will i:o»v suÖicc, hut stir some¬

times. It may afterward stand afced;;*
from twenty miuutes to a couple of
hours. Water j*i*ttcl is useful, and if
sweetened and «"round ginger be added,
perspiration will be induced..X. V.
World.

"

A flanbtful <>,-<«.. J

¦riie parnihuis young iran't cr.ln
hadn't been still for liitv . In ar& The
lust half hour had bcv?n devoted to
caution in spe-jeh.

"It is a very ilithcult tiling..*' he said,
"for any person to say noth rijf..'"

k'l don't kiiivw us to that.*' dissented
the young woman very g*e»itly. "You
have been talking till everin^.".De¬
troit Vrec I'frcss. .

\ r> Over f'stimato.

Lie. liul liivl.o'L think my i.ration
ivas hO|»hotüori«j i/iit you*?

Sii,*-Vtj. t>h the contrary, I thought
ii was rather "Xu^li.''--iirooklyu Lifo.

Cxfji- l Won
London, Xi a reit. 10. .Oxford wins the

Oxford-Cambridge eolit rr.cn »y liirca
ieng-ths. Time, :il:3ii. TbP fvttrt wa«

OVER THE VETO.

I? representative lUanri Announce* II!» ?"-"»
gramme.Ho Will Make Another FPoit
to I ns* His Hill.

Washington, March 31..Mr lilar
the champion of free silver, announced
Friday his programme for next Tues¬
day, which contemplates a motion to

pass the Bland seigniorage hill over the
president's veto without first referring
the liil to committee.
This reference to committee would,

in Mr. island's opinion, be only waste
of time, inasmuch as there is no inten¬
tion on the part of any members of the
committee to modify the bill i:i accord*!
ance with the suggestions made by the
president in his message, or indeed, to
make any change whatever. Moreover,
it is not the custom to niake alterations
in a bill returned without the approval
of the president, when it is proposed
to attempt to pass the bill over a

veto.
Mr. Bland is not sanguine of success.

Indeed, none of the silver men ere.

When the measure origina.ly passed
the house the vote stood, yeas. Ü5S;
nays, liifl, a majority of 89. This is
very far from two-thirds, and the hope¬
lessness of the effort is apparent even

to Mr. liland, who concedes that the
veto will not be overcome.

It may be worthy of notice in tiiis
connection to stale that the Inland
seigniorage bill had but eleven major¬
ity when it passed the senate. The
purpose of Mr. island, therefore, is
simply to afford an opportunity to him¬
self and followers to goon record as
steadfast lo the principle involved in
the seigniorage till.
As to the free coinage bill which he

will bring before tho house in the fu¬
ture. Mr. llland has an expectation that
ho will receive sufficient support to
send it to the senate, but this opinion
is not shared by other silver men, who
feel it is useless to attempt such legis¬
lation in the faceof the president's dec¬
laration that he will sign no bill f<»r
the increased n.-e of silver unless au¬

thority is given for the issue of bonds
to strengthen the gold reserve.
There is, however, an agreement

among silver nien upon one point, and
that is their opposition to the pa «st;go
of an}* hill which will sanction an issue
of bonds. The ISaiJey resolution,
which is practically an injunction
against a bond issue by the secretary of
the treasury, is held in reserve ready to
bo pressed to passage the moment leg¬
islation in favor of bond issue is at¬
tempted.
As to the threat of the disappointed

silver men in the house to defeat tho
tariff bill by adding free coinage
amendments Mr. llland is very em¬

phatic.
"To attempt to put a free coinage

amendment on the tariff," said he Fri¬
day, "would be an outrage and a crime.
It would do no good and would simply
result in the defeat of the tariff bill
and its free coinage amendment."
That such an attempt will he m; ''q

in the senate, notwithstanding Mr.
island's declaration, is certain, how¬
ever, and introduction of this question
will afford no opportunity for a pro-
Ion/red discussion, which will add to
the many delays which the tariff' bill
must experience.

BEHRING SEA AFFAIR,

AH Ships Available Will H<> Unshed to tho
Scttliog Waters.

Washington, March Sil..-lie Iiring sea
affairs occupied the attention of tho
cabinet Friday. The president and de¬
partment have practically abandoned
all hope of securing n continuance of
the modus vivendi, and if this shall
prove to be the case, the president has
decided to act under the authority of
the act of congress of February. 189:».
Secretary Herbert was directed hy

the president to assemble all the lleet
he possibly could in 1'acific waters, a:td
immediately after tho cabinet meet¬
ing secret orders were issued to liio
proper officers for the gathering ..: a

fleet to escort the fur seal herd through
the northern Pacific into ISehrbtg
sea, beginning with May 1. when tho
opening season closes. The secretary
already has twelve vessels at his dis¬
posal for this work, and it is said tiiat
one or two more, possibly :,n armed
cruiser, may Ijo assigned to this work.
The whole subject was discussed 1 ri-

day, Mr. Urosham laying bsfore tho
cabinet a new bill, ineorporating cer¬

tain regulations in line with the award,
the passage of which, he said, would
indicate to England that the Fnitcd
States desired the co-opera t'on -he
had, prior to the meeting of the' court
of arbitration. pledged herself to
give,

Wilson Li ices Ranch Life.
San Antonio, Tex.. March s.I..Con¬

gressman Wilson is so delighted with
ranch life that he will remain at rue
ranch of ex-Congressman Hen '.'able in¬
definitely, or until he is able t<> return
to Washington and resume his work in
congress. That was the inform:*; on
which was given out in response i«« tho
correspondent's inquiries, lie took a

long drive Friday in company with Mr.
Cable. Dr. Lndervyoo,'!,ihU» mediea at¬

tendant, is confined to iiii bed with
sickness. I

'. umtner s u;i 11 u

HAf.TiMOi'K, April '1..The seen.'
ice palace in the I*n"ie 1 States itii»j
first one being at the '.i i viu'.er expo¬
sition, San Francisco), is to be cou-

struetr.d ill ttils city by the Maryland
Steel t o. of Sparrowspoint. The liow-j
ard auditorium, 2?orth Howard street,
is the location. It \\i'>\ be. opened Juno
I, and skating on real ice made by the-
mechanical process provide 1 all the
yeavaround. The I la It: more Ice palace
will have an urea for skating of .*>'.) by
loO feet, and the ice will be si*: to eight
inches thick. In general construction
it will resemble the one constructed ui
the World s fair.

.An absent-minded man nmü.üfrdlj
to give an elaborate' dinner to u numer¬

ous and distinguished eotnpany. The
appointed evening arrived; the colla-j
tio.n VKIS rea«ly to be served, but the
gupsts came not. "llalf an hour passed,
and still they did not eouw\ aud the
host Iwoauej uneasy. When the delay
hud grown to an hour, an:! nut a TOij^fe.
of them had shown up, his feeling^
were indescribaS.h». And who
picture his agony of spirit when, on r**
turning to his room, he ehauced tO;
pull open a drawer, and therein fuuttrt
the whole bundle of invitations, which
he bad fcrgolleii Lo bend outl -iiar-

i TAI?IFF DEBATE.
The Discussion Will Necessarily Ba

Quite Lengthy.

Senater Voorhees Will Ope-i tlio Debate fo»
the Democrats, With a I.'.OOO Word*
Sprech-Senator Allison Will Follow
Opening fur the Kepubllcnn Side.

¦Washington*, April 2..Senator .Sher¬
man confirms tho general belief that
the debate on the tariff bill which be¬
gins in the senate Monday nil I iteees-

sarily last a long time, as the republic¬
ans will interpose every obstacle at
their command.
"The republicans have several pro¬

grammes for action." said Sei ator
Sherman Sunday, "but they do not
care to make them public in advance*-'
This statement from so prominent a

member of the Unanee committee most
effectually disposes of the democratic
calculations that debate on the tariff
bill will be concluded in four or six
weeks.
Senator Sherman says he has not yet

begun the preparation of his speech,
nor will he, until he hears some of tiie
arguments advanced by the majority,
lie does not know when he will speak,
and will be guided In thai respect by
future developments
The event of Monday will be Senator

Voorhees' speech. Mr. Voorhees has
spent days in the preparation of his re¬

marks, and has had the customs branch
of the treasury department engaged
for weeks collecting data and prepar¬
ing figures to support his theories and
rhetoric.
Tho speech will he intended prin¬

cipally for consumption in his own

state, where l!ov. Matthews has avail¬
ed himself of the general discontent
over the Voorhees bill, as the amended
Wilson bill is beginning to be known
in Indian.', to begin an active campaign
for Mr. Voorhees' seat in the senate.
Senator Voorhees will make elu* -

orate statements in explanation of the
whisky and sugar items, and will de¬
fend himself against tho insinuations
of too tender a regard for the interests
of the Terre Haute distillers.

In the fiery interview between him¬
self and Gov. Matthew:-, last week, ho
invited his competitor to remain in
Washington and hear his utterances.
Mr. Voorhees' speech, which contains

not less than 15,000 words, will prob¬
ably be the only speech delivered Mon¬

day, Mr. Allison preferring to wait un¬

til Tuesday to make the opening re¬

marks for the republicans. Other sen¬

ators who may speak* early in the de¬
bate are Messrs. Hoar, Collum, Lodge,
Peffer and Morrill. In executive ses¬

sion on .Monday, Mr. Call will insist
upon the consideration of certain Flor¬
ida nominations upon which ho intends
opposing the administration.
Monday, also, Mr. Morgan will report

the Behring sea bill and will ask Mr.
Voorhees to give way Wednesday and
permit the bill to bo taken up and kept
beforo the senate until passed. This
will involve at least one closed legisla¬
tive session. Mr. Morgan also intends
to call up the Chinese treaty on Thurs¬
day, and as the debate ou lliis conven¬
tion will doubtless occupy several ex¬

ecutive sessions, the outlook for the
tariff debate progressing beyond the
two opening speeches during the com¬

ing week is not encouraging.
Mr. Voorhees is the victim of condi¬

tions that were unexpected, and all ob¬
stacles will probably be brushed aside
by the end of the week.

FROM HAWAII.

Much Kxcitement Caused hy thp V. S.
Semite Proposition to Terminate Iteelp-
rocity.
San Francisco, April-..Tho steamer
China, which arrived Sunday, brings
Honolulu advices to March M.
News of the proposition made by the

senate finance committee to give notice
of termination of the reciprocity treaty,
created a great sensation, and spread
an atmosphere or gloom in business
circles. It was felt that such a meas¬

ure meant ruin to the sugar planters,
as well as to tho smaller but valuable
rice interest. Later news of the sen¬

ate's favorable disposition to continue
the treaty gave general satisfaction.
The election of delegates to the con¬

vention for the formation of a new con¬

stitution has been ordered for May *J.

It is believed a majority of the natives
will abstain from taking the oath ab¬
juring the monarchy, being deterred
by fear lest the queen will yet be re¬

stored.
The Takachioh,another Japanese war¬

ship, arrived at Honolulu March Si.*
The .Japanese laborers are turbulent,
expecting to receive the right of suf¬
frage. On the 22d Admiral Irwin, ac¬

companied by Minister Willis, paid
President Dole a farewell visit, in thej
afternoon Mr. Dole was resolved on

the flagship with distinguished honors.
Two days later P-Tfesulont and Mrs.
llole called upon Mr. and Mrs. Willis
at their residence.

Poachers Threaten to Sue,

Victoria, I». C. April <Stv-.Th.is if*
the headquarters of th\osou],poachers,
and the}* are greatly excited over the
news of the action of the British gov¬
ernment in passing a hill authorizing
seivraro of British vessels in Houring
butt. The sealers are practically unuui-
mous in declaring that poaebing ..emu¬
lations this year v. mild be a gross in¬
justice as well as iHeg:'.I. Some say
they do. Rot know that if under the
circumstances thore would not be a

redress in the courts against the Uritish,
authorities

At Mcarer Fail* I»a,
KkaVER Fai.i.s, Pa,, April V-Twelve

thousand visitors from the suburban
towns of Heaver, Rcehe-stcr, Brighton,
Bridgewate? and adjacent territory in-'
spectcd, Cue army of peace on its arrival
in this city Sunday, afternoon, and,
without any unusual expi-ossion o{ ap¬
proval, watched it as it entered.tho city
from the winding roadway to the north
in a valley between hills Of great*
height
The welcome by thore interred fa

the movement was warm a;ut of such
a character as to remove \hv depressioa
caused by the chilly iveetHiou at Ku^fc

,r Pales tine an \ N^w <u a Iii loo.
-..CtA-.: oiiVjt i-.S-iov^.-j.

flflft'Ksr StfKiuon, Wis.. April 2..
Hps; letttble excitement has I-cen
M'oused by the had of a pronounced
vein oi siiv. r near Virginia City, which
HHabout liity miles from the llaiuy

: go.d iioid.-. The ore assays t»V


